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This study was co nd uc te d to id entify the effec ts of hou ses a nd s a nd fen ces on dune d ynami cs
on a mod e rat el y de vel oped ba rrie r is la nd . Wind ve loc ity data gathered benea th and aro und
build ings bu ilt o n pilings in th e dunes rev e al ed th at isol ated buildings cons iderably re d uced
the average ve locity of wi nds. Cumula tive sand s ur face e levatio n c hanges du ring the 102
day period we re le ss than 7. 6 e rn.
A simulation o f th e se di me n t budget reveal ed th at 1.9 m' of se di men t per 10 lin ear meters of
dun e cre s t would be dep o si ted landward of the dun e c rest und er natural condi tio ns . Hou se s
co ns tr uc te d on p ilings a t a 25 % linear d en s ity a lon g th e crest reduce th e natural ra te of
deposition by 13 ,8 %. If hou se s are co ns tr uc te d d ire ctly on t he dune s u rface a t a frontage
density of 43 % a nd protec ted using sand fen ces, th e natural rate ofeolian transp ort wo uld be
reduced by 6 7.5%. S truc tures built on or near the dun e crest ca use a local increase in the
he ight of th e dune a nd r educe th e inland migration o f th e dune. Even a moderate lev el of
dev el opment ca n strong ly affec t se dime nt tran sfe rs, and performance criteria sho uld be
de veloped (or new shorefro n t bu ild in g s to insure main ten an ce of important charac te ris tics
of th e na tu ral syste m.

ADDIT IONA L IND EX WORD S: Barrier island, dune, eolian transport. Fire lsland, sand fence.
sedimen t budget.

INTRODUCTION

Coas ta l scie nt ists and plann er s have called at
tent ion to the paucity of data on developed shore
lines and th e need to study develop ed areas to
devise more effect ive ma nagement plan s for these
hazard ous environme nts (ME ISBURGE R et al.,
1980; FINKL , 1983; PEOPLES and GREGG,
1983) . The need to assess hum an ind uced changes
to coastal dunes is es pecially important becau se
dunes provide protection to shorefront pr op erties
from th e destruct ive effec ts of waves and high water
generate d by storms (CE RC, 1977). Dunes are dy
namic and fragile, however , and they are especially
vulnerabl e to hum an modi fication (GOD FRE Y et
al., 1978; VOGT, 1979; GARES, 1983). Apprecia
tion of th e value and sens it ivity of coastal dunes has

IThis project was supporled by the U.S . National Pa rk Se rvice,
North Atlantic Region, Boston, MA, (Contract PX-[600-0-0363J.
P.A. Puckley, Chief Scienti st. Received 9 Ma rch [ 984; accepted 17
April 1984.

led some communities to institute legal restriction s
on construction in the dune to control buildings
which would inte rfere with the na tural exchanges of
sand which rep lenish the dunes (TOWN OF ISLIP,
1978; TOWN OF BROOKHAVE N, 1981). The
implica tion of these restri ction s is that buildings
enda nge r the integrity of the dune to the point
where th e hazard potential is increased.

Coasta l engineers, develop ers, and prope rty
owne rs have maintain ed th at bu ildings can be con
structed in the dunes without creating unwarranted
hazard s. Engineers have de veloped construct ion
me th od s to imp rove the re sisten ce of structur es to
th e wind s and waves of large coastal storms
(MACHE ME HL, 1978; COLLIER et al., 1977).
These studies have documented th e effects of the
natural sys te m on hou ses, but the effect of hou se s
on th e dune has not been demonstrated . This study
was de signed to identify the effects of shorefront
houses on sand transfers by wind in order to pro-
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Figure I. Long Island. New York show ing loca tio n of study area fro m Fire Island to Westhampton Beac h and fie ld site at Wa tc h
Hill. Wind rose da ta are from Ke nn edy Airp ort for five year pe riod 1975-79 (NOAA, 1980).

vide a scientific basis for decisions on the suitability
of constructing buildings in the dune. T he effect of
sand fences was also investigated because the use
of this strategy to protect hou ses is so commo n in
coastal communities.

The .procedure includes measuremen t of alter
atio ns to wind pat tern s, se diment movem ent, and
topographic changes result ing from shorefront de
velopment at fie ld sites on Fire Island, a ba rrier
island on the south shore of Long Island (Figure 1).
The field data are then use d to ca lculate an eolian
sediment budget to determ ine the effects of build
ings of differen t cha racteristics on th e kind of bar
rier island that characterizes the northea st coast of
the Unite d Sta tes. An assessme nt is then mad e of
the implications of the sediment budget to the deve l
opment of performance criteria for new buildings.

The focus of th is study is on hou ses elevated on
pilings becau se it is assumed that t hey have t he
least impact on th e form of the dun e. It is also likely
that most future bui ldings will be constructed on
pilings as awareness of the value of this mode of
construction increases and be cause this meth od of
construction will be required in most communities
in th e Federal In su ran ce Administration Flood In
sura nce Pro gra m (FE MA, 1980).

ALTERATIONS IN WIND PATT ERN S
AROUND ISOLATED STRUCTURES

Fie ld work was conducted in two ph ases which
corresponded to two separate studies conducted
for the US NationalPark Service. Both studies were
conducted in th e winter to obtain data whe n winds
were high and vegetation density was at a mininum.
T his was done to identify eolian effects under con
ditio ns of maximum tra nsport poten tial. T he first
field study was conducted at the Watch Hill Unit of
Fire Island National Seashore from December
1979 to March 1980 to identify the effects of iso
lated structures on changes in wind velocity and
direction. The seco nd field study was conducted
near t he Fire island Lighth ouse in March and April
1982 and was des igne d to determine the role of the
wind in th e eolian sediment budget of Fire Island.
T he data from the firstfield study (Ta ble 1) provide
the basis for the assessement of the effects of iso
lated bu ildings. T he data from the second field
study are combined with the data from t he first
study to identify the cumulative effects of bui ld ings
and sand fen ces (Table 2).

Three house site s at Watch Hill (Figure 2) were
selected for inte nsive study. T he houses had been
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Site

Site A

Site B

Site C
(pre-removal)

Site C
(pos t-removal)

Site 0

Site E

Table 1. Averaged modal wind speeds for samplin g locations .

Nort herly and Northwesterly Winds Southerly and Southwester ly Winds

Location Number of cases A.M.W.S. (kph)* Numbe r of cases A.M.W.S. (kp h)*

15m upwi nd 16 13.0 6 15.7
o (cente r) 16 10.8 6 7.0
6m downwind 16 2.2 6 2.6

15m downwind 16 4.6 6 0.9
15m upwi nd 13 10.1 6 904
o (cente r) 13 13.6 6 5.2
6m do wnwind 13 16.8 6 2.0

15m downwind 13 20.0 6 3.0
15m upwind 12 904 3 20 .9
o (center) 12 804 3 004
6m downwind 12 5.7 3 8.0

15m downwind 12 8.1 3 5.0
15m upwind 4 13.7 3 1204
o (cente r) 4 11.3 3 3.3
6m downwind 4 17.9 3 1.8

15m downwi nd 4 17.6 3 004
15m up wind 16 1l .8 6 3.3
o (center) 16 8.7 6 4.1
6m downwind 16 lOA 6 8.1

15m downwind 16 13.7 6 10.2
15m upw ind 16 lOA 6 11.7
o (center) 16 7.5 6 8.9
6m downwi nd 16 10.8 6 12.2

15m downwind 16 13.7 6 17.6

*Average Modal Wind Speed, kilomet er s pe r hour.

previously conde mned and one of th em (Site B) was
removed at th e beg inning of the data collection
period. Anoth er house (S ite C) was removed during
the sa mpling period. T his allo wed before/after
compariso ns to be mad e. Data from the house sites
were com pared with data from two undevelop ed
areas (Sites D and E ).

Wind velocity data (Table 1) were gat he re d
either once or twice daily on 16 da ys usin g a hand
held anemometer. The days were se lec ted to obtain
a vari ety of wind condit ions which were representa
tive of a longer term wind record for th e area (Figure
1). On most days, wind conditions did no t change
significantly du rin g daylight hours. On 6 of the 16
days, conditions were sufficient ly different to jus
tify a seco nd set of readings. The da ta in T ab le 1
thu s represent 22 separa te sa mpli ng periods.
Readings were taken for one minute at eac h of four
locations within eac h site. The sampling locations
were at th e cente r of th e site, 15 m upwind of the
center, and 6 m and 15 m downwind of th e center
along th e azimuth that th e wind was blowin g at th e
sampling time. The houses at Sites A and C were
elevat ed on pilings, so the center measurement was

ta ken undern eath the st ructures.

Offshore (Northerly and Northwesterly)
Winds

T he house at Site A is located on the crest of the
dun e. The effect of the hou se there is considerable ,
as wind velocities are mu ch reduced to the lee of the
house (Table 1). The velocity of the wind below the
house is not mu ch less th an th e velocity on the
windward side. This occurs becau se th e air flow is
cana lized under the ele vated st ruc ture which ma in
tai ns its veloci ty .

Data from Site C also docum en t the significance
of a house in reducing wind velocity to its lee. Com
pari son of t he wind da ta before and after removal
reveals that there is lit tle differ en ce in the average
velocit ies at the center relat ive to the velocity
me asured 15 m upwind under both situations , but
the velociti es to the lee of the cente r location ar e
considerably higher in th e ab sence of a house . The
wind velocity increas es downwind of the center
becau se the dune is higher the re .

The increase in wind velocity downwind of Si te B

J ournal of Coastal Research, VoU , No.1, 1985
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Figure 2. T opographic setting of Wat ch Hill study area
showing condi tions after removal of th e house at Site B and
prior to the removal of th e house at Site C. The structure link
ing the house at Sites Band C is a i m high deck with a swim
ming pool in it.

results from greater exposure to the wind in the air
column due to increases in the elevation of the sam
pling locations on the dune in the downwind direc
tion. A comparison of the data for offshore wind s at
the three developed sites indicates that there can
be a substantial difference in the degree of inter
ference with wind velocity by houses located at dif
ferent elevations with respect to the dune crest and
in different topographic configurations.

Wind velocities in undeveloped Sites D and E
were lowest at the centers of these sites, pre
sumably because that location was the lowest, most
sheltered part of the profile. The wind velocity
varied little between the other sampling stations.
This appears to be due to the lack of cultur al or
natural obstructions to winds from the north and
northwest.

Onshore (Southerly and Southwesterly)
Winds

Wind velocities are high at Site E during onshore
winds (Table 1) because the dune crest has been
breached here, and there is no high ground nor
building to interfere with wind flow from the beach.
There is a greater difference in wind velocities in
the downwind direction at the other natural area
(Site D), and the wind speeds are lower than at Site
E due to the sheltering effect of the high, wide dune
ridge to the south. Velocities increase downwind of
the dune crest away from this wind shelter.

There is a sizable reduction in the velocity of the
wind in the downdrift direction at Site C. This is
attributed to sheltering by both the dune ridge and

th e hou se. The reduction in wind speed bel ow th e
house during onshore wind s is greater than th e
reduction in wind speed during offshore winds
because of th e extra shelter provided by th e dun e.
The wind velocity und er th e house at Site A at th e
top of the dune cres t is cons idera bly greater than
the velocity under the house at Site C which is to the
lee of th e dune. This pr ovid es further documenta
tion of the significance of the dune in reducing wind
velocity to the lee. These data, and evidence for the
reduction in wind velocity to the lee of the house at
Site A, confirm that th ere can be considerable mod
ificat ion of wind spe ed s by both structures and
top ography.

TOPOGRAPHIC CHANGES AT
ISOLATED STRUCTURES

Changes 'in ground surface elevation wer e deter
mined at sample Sites A, D, and E using depth of
disturbance stakes. Twelve wooden stake s (2.5 em
x 5 em) were emplaced under and around the house
at Site A out to a distance of 16 m. They were
arranged in four lines of three stakes each, oriented
northeast, southeas t, southwes t, and northwest. A
similar array was emplaced at the two natural ar eas.
Elevation changes were monitored at these stakes

T abl e 2. Calculated rates of onsh ore sa nd transport by wind
and quantities of sand trapped at obstructions across a 1 km
length of dunecrest under different conditions of development

Developm ent sta tus Rate" Amountb

With out sa nd fen ces
Natura l area (100 % vaca nt) 195.6 0.0
Elevated houses, 25% den sit y 168. 6 27 .0
El evated houses, 43% den sity 149.2 46.4
Hou ses on ground, 25% densit y 146 .7 48 .9
Hou ses on ground, 43% density 111.5 84 .1

With sand fen ces along 100% of cres t
Fenc es only 111. 5 84.1
Fences with elevated house s, 96 .1 99 .5

25 % density
Fences with elevated houses, 84.9 110.7

43% density
Fences, houses on ground, 25 % 83 .6 112.0

den sity
Fences, hou ses on ground, 43% 63.6 132.0

den sity

"Ra te of transport ac ross dun e cres t , cubic kilim eters per
year .

bQuantity of sand tr apped at man-m ad e obs truc t ions, cubic
kilometer s per year.
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Figure 3. Ca lculate d annua l net eo lian sedime nt bud get
(m' / yr) for sa nd cross inga 10m len gth of dun e crest of a repre
senta tive dun e at Fir e Island , New York , under differ en t con
dit ions of development.

from December 9, 1979 to Mar ch 20, 1980. T he
greatest amount of cumulative change over the 102
day period was 7.9 em of eros ion at a sta ke emplaced
on a bare sand surface at Site E. There was erosion
and deposit ion at stakes at all three sites but all
other changes were less than 5 em. The amount of
change du e to eolia n processes on the landwar d
side of the dune crest is thus quite low when com
pare d to the rapid cha nges which occur at the con
tact between the beach and du ne seaward of the
dune crest on coastal barri ers (ROSEN, 1979) .

T here was less cha nge in the elevation of the
ground surface than cou ld have occurred given the
wind velocities monitored during the study period.
Neithe r th e houses nor the natural dunes were com
plet e sedime nt traps. T he location of the bulk of the

I houses abo ve the sand surface and th e low vegeta
tion den sity und er winter conditions allowed for
movement of se dime nt ons hore and offshore as a
resul t of wind reve rsa ls. Se dime nt deposited as a
result of wind from one direction could th us be
removed by winds from the ot her direction. Sa nd
fences an d houses built directly on the ground are
more complete obstructions to sediment transport,
and they could be expected to have greatereffecton
changes in dune morphology. T hese structures
were not monitored in the field , but their effects on
the sedime nt budge t were calc ulated and compared
with cha nges which would occur under natural con
ditions and with elevated houses.

SIMULATIONS OF STRUCTURE EFFECT
ON SEDIMENT EXCHANGES

Figure 3 contains the calc ulated net volumes of
sand which pass the cres t of a 3 m high vegetate d
dune under differen t condit ions of development.
The data were det erm ined usin g a sediment budge t
calculat ion procedure modifi ed from KADIB
(1964) and RO SE N (1979) . The procedure is des
cribed in greater det ail in McCL USKE Y et at.
(1983) . The data in Figure 3 are based on sedime nt
trap data and wind records gathered in 1982, calib
rated by the wind data gathered at Watch Hill in
1979-1980. T rap dat a were obtaine d from multi 
directional eolian se diment samplers of the
LEATHERMAN (1978) design emplace d on the
beac h, foredune crest, and backdune of a rep re
sentative 3 m high, 60 m wide dune near Fire Island
Lighthouse (Figure 1). T he traps were in place
March 9 to April 20, 1982. Measurem en ts were
taken daily except for 8 days whe n sno w was on the
ground and tra ps wer e clogge d. Rates of sediment

transport which occurred during the sampling in
te rva l were extended to represent an annual net
sediment bu dget using the meteorologic data for
1980 fro m the Fire Island Coast Guard Station
(Figure 1).

The arrows on the right side of Figure 3 rep resen t
the res ulta nt vectors of annual se dime nt trans po rt
delivered to th e dune crest. The calculate d net sand
movem en t is onsho re, desp it e th e occ urre nce of
stro ng offs hore winds (Figure 1) be cau se vegeta tion
landward of th e dune crest in the field site redu ced
the rate of transport offshore from that source. T he
dat a are expressed in m" pe r year per 10 m of dune
crest measured in the longsh ore direction. T he 10
m crest len gth was se lected becau se th is dimension
approximates th e width of a representative house in
the study area.T he data for rates of sand move me nt
through a sand fen ce (Figure 3b) were der ived by
re duci ng the natural se diment trans port rate to cor
resp ond to a straight fen ce with a porosity of 50 % as
recommende d by S AVAGE an d WOODH OUSE
(1968). The natural rate of t rans port was reduced to
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57% according to the ratios given in WILLETS and
PHILLIPS (1978) . The data for movement of sand
through the house site (Figure 3C) were determined
by calibrating the natural values with the ratios of
wind reduction passing the house at Site A at Watch
Hill.

Under natural conditions (Figure 3A) 1.95 m" of
sediment pass the crest of the dune. This figure was
calculated using data from the sand traps emplaced
on the dune cre st. Data from traps placed on the
backdune showed that the se diment is deposited to
the lee of the crest. This occurs as a result of
diminished wind velocity and increased density of
vegetation. A sand fence emplaced on the crest of
the dune would trap 43% of this value, increasing
the volume of the dune crest by 0.84 % m" per year
for each 10 m of dune crest length (Figure 3B).
When a house with the characteristics of the house
at Site A is placed on the dune crest, the simulated
rate of sand transport under the house will be
reduced to .87 m" per year (Figure 3C). This will
result in deposition at a rate of 1.08 m" of sand per
year near the structure on the ocean side. The re
duction in wind velocity landward of the stru ctur e
results in further deposition. These deposits form a
ridge of higher ground around the house.

When sand fen ces are used in combination with a
house, the deposition increases, which creates a
higher dune. In mo st communities, the fen ces are
placed well in front of the houses which displaces
the crest farther seaward (F igure 3D). Both houses
and sand fences thus contribute to increas ed cres t
height and reduce the rate of inland migration of the
dune. The rate at which these calculated changes
take place is not particularly rapid. The volume of
sand in the prototype dune is 94 3 m3 per 10 m
length, and the volume of sand added to the dune
each year is less than 1% of the bulk of the dune.
This value is low because net sediment transport
rates were used. Ifgros s transport rates (represent
ing the absolute values of onshore and offshore
transport) were used, the calculated amounts of
sediment deposited would be greater. Gross tran
sport rates are more significant when assessing the
effect of impenetrable structures such as houses
placed on the ground or the effect of erosional
scarps in the dune which function as complete sand
traps. The main purpose of this study is to demon
strate that there are important differences in the
eolian sediment budget due to different methods of
house construction and to the use of sand fences.
Net transport rates are considered appropriate for
this purpose. Gross transport rate s will be of

greater value in the development of the actual
design criteria for new structures.

The budget calculation can be extended for
greater distances alongshore to include the effects
of housing density and the use of sand fences in
front of houses and between houses. The data in
Table 2 show the calculated rates of sand passing
the dune crest along a 1 km reach of shoreline under
different conditions of development. Housing den
sity refers to the proportion of dune crest occupied
by structures. The 43% figure represents the aver
age proportion of shoreline length now devoted to
house s in the developed communities along Fire
Island and nearby Westhampton Beach. The 25%
figure is arbitrary. It represents a lower density of
development, pr esented for comparison.

The data in Table 2 ind icate that elevated houses
at low density do not have much effect on the nat
ural transfers of sand. The effect of hou se s is not as
great as the effect of a continuous sand fence pla ced
along the crest, and hous es and sand fences togeth
er can considerably reduce th e volume of sand
which passes the dun e cres t. It can also be seen that
houses placed directly on th e ground reduce the
rate of sand tran sport inland. The net tra nspo rt rate
was used to determine the se effec ts . A ca lculation
of gross transport rat es would show th at th e relative
difference between houses placed on th e ground
and elevated houses is great er in term s of sedi
ment trapped.

IMPLICATIONS FOR MANAGEMENT

Isolated house s which ar e elevated on pilin gs
above the dun e surface reduce the velocity of th e
wind to their lee and cau se locali zed dep osition.
Th e interference with the eolian sed ime nt budget
and the rate of sea ward displ acem ent of th e dun e
crest by a series of elevated structures placed along
th e crest of th e dun e is not particularl y grea t rela
tive to houses placed on the ground or to th e effect s
of sand fenc es. Th e manner in which bu ildings are
constructed is important in af fecti ng th e eolian
sedime nt budget. Th e houses monitored in th e
study were not spec ifically designed to fac ilita te
sand transfers . It is assumed th at engineering de 
sign criteria can be applied which will further d i
mini sh interference with eolian processes. The con
clusion is that houses should not be ca tego rica lly
excluded from th e dun es on th e grounds th at they
interfere with natural wind pro cesses to the point
where the structura l integrity or equilibr ium con
diti ons of the dun e are threate ne d.
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Performance criteria for construction of new
buildings may be required in some areas to ensure
that the system functions according to man agement
goals. In locations where it is de sirable to retain a
natural exchange of sediment acro ss the dune crest,
performance cri teria should specify that buildings
be elevate d on pilings and have the practi cal min
imum frontage density along th e shorefront. Many
shore line s are erosional, and th e inevitable result of
natu ral proce sses is the di splacem ent of th e loca
tion of beaches and dunes inland. Most houses built
beh ind the dune cres t hav e been bu ilt too low to
allow for migration of the cres t beneath th em . New
build ings cons tru cted behind the dune should be
built higher on the ir pilings at an elevation which
will be compa tible with a locati on on th e crest of
the dunes.

Sand fences have a mu ch greater effec t on the
eolian se dime nt budget th an houses built on pil
ings. In the past , shorefro nt residen ts have ofte n
been free to implem ent sa nd fenc ing programs as
they wishe d. The imp lementation of controls on
house construction and othe r uses of the dune with
out consi deration of the cha nges induce d by sa nd
fences would be shortsighted, and planners should
consider implement ing st ricte r cont ro ls on the use
of sand fences.

FUTURE RESEARCH

T he present study should be viewed as the begi n
ning of a compre hensive program designed to ide n
tify the effec ts of st ructures on shore line processes.

I T he focus of th is investigation has been on the
effects of houses constructed in dunes to perfor
mance criteria designed to minimi ze adverse ef
fects of the natur al syst em on th e houses. Future
studies should be dire ct ed toward determination of
performance criteria for st ructures which will min
imize interference with the natural sys te m. Atten
tion should also be given to how these structure s
will affect dunes which shift in positi on through
time.

Meth od s of investigat ion used in this study are
conside red ad eq uat e to call a tte ntion to the way in
which geomor phic data gathe red on developed
shore lines can be used to devise more effect ive
management plans and to answer a ba sic question
on th e sui ta bility of allowing houses in coas tal
dunes. T he developmen t of new perform ance cri
teria will req uire the identifica t ion of specific ef
fect s of turbule nce caused by st ruc tures an d the
effects of cu rre nts ca used by flow around the struc-

tures. This will require the use of a more sophis
ticated instrumentation and calculation procedure
than was us ed here. These follow-up scientific
studies can than be used to de scribe where and in
what density hou ses should be located to pr ovide
the ba sis for legal re striction s on cons truction in
coas tal dunes.
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